
TH WEATHER TREATING THOUSANDS OF 
SUFFERING FISHERMEN

FORMOLID NEW AUTUMN 
DRESS GOODS

southerly winds, 
fair and warm today, showers tonight 
and in Friday. __________

Maritime—Fresh

MAGNESIA £■

LOCAL NEWS PREVENTS TOOTH DECAY.
A Good Antiseptic Tooth 

Wash.

26c. and 60c. Bottle.
. -AT- ,

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

Frauds B. Sayre Tells ol the Extensive 
Work Carried on by the Bren- 

fell Mission.

, York L. O. L. Mo. S will hold a spec
ial meeting on Saturday evening for 
the purpose of perfecting plans for the 
big orange fair. 4

In Shadow Stripes for Costums 
Of All Kinds<s>

The police were called into Barney 
Kennedy’s house on the Marsh road 
last night to eject Wm. Sheehan, who 
was not wanted there.

Francis ti. Sayre, who has айесі as 
Commander Peary's secretary since 
his arrival at Battle Harbor, accom
panied him today to Eagle Island and 
will then return to Harvard Univer
sity, where h- is studying law.

Ho has been spending the summer 
vacation with Dr. Grenfell on the hos
pital ship Strathcona,' and told the 
Star some Interesting details of tht» 
doctor's philanthropic work among the 
folk on the shores ot Labrador.

During the season the Strathcona 
has covered 3,000 miles of the Labrador 
coast
lmnd<$AiHshermen and maimed na
tives who would otherwise suffer for 
want of medical attendance. Four hos
pitals established along the coast 
treated almost five thousand patients 
during the summer.

The. doctor's work does not stop at 
this, but he has established co-opera
tive stores, mills, schools, orphanages, 
and Industries, giving employment to 
hundreds of natives, and is caring 
for and educating children who would 
otherwise remain ignorant. Mails are 
also carried by the Strathcona as long 
as the season remains open to permit

See our special lines at 55c yd. all the new shadeÉ- 
Taupe, Rose, Wisteria, Castor, Brown, Navy, Green etc. 
Stripe Venetian Cloths, Stripe Broad Cloths from 75c to 
$1.30 yd. Plain Cloths in Vicuna, Venetians, Broad 
Cloths, Roxora, Pororia, Tweed and Homespun Suiting» 
from ЗОс to $1.25 yd. Fancy Plaids for Children’s 
Dresses, Blouses etc at ЗОс and 55c yd. All New 
Plaids and New Colors very effective.

You Save Money by Purchasing HERE

All the style and quality of the finest 
$30.00 Suits are embodied in the super
ior $25.00 suit values of C. B. Pldgeon's 
modern Tailoring Department. These 
suits are the choice production of the 
best designer in St. John.

William Lockhart has been reported 
by Sergt.Kilpatrick for keeping an un
licensed dog, which lias been charged 
with being cross and attempting to 
bite pedestrians on Somerset street.

ting between six and seven

Miss Florence Bradley and Miss 
Evelyn Kiervan have left for New 
York to attend the Hudson-Fulton ce
lebration, the guests of Mr. and ’Mrs. 
Thos, Bradley.

5- *

ROBERT STRAIN (Sb CO••♦ Plate PricesThe police report finding a lady's 
brooch on Charlotte street and a ta-

The
27 and 29 Charlotte Street.

dy's purse on the King square, 
articles await owners at, the central 
police station.

Superior skill—material—and 
faculties — produce Artificial 
Plates that give the wearer 
comfort -- natural expression 
—easy articulation—and a hy
gienic "substitution for Nature's 
teeth.

Nothing else ever will.
Suph work cannot be “cheap.” 

Cheapness cheapens the result, 
and makes the experiment dear.

We-hold charges down only 
to what is fair. Hold the 
quaijty.up to all that is best.

Dr.-J. D. MAHER,
■ BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
I - ВИ Mafa Street.
I ; Tbl.7!<MiA«^ ($88 ; -Residence, $93.

Special Sale of Leather Goods
HAND BAGS, PURSES, Etc.

The little fish war which has been 
going on up river is at an end. 
Fishery Department has decided that 
there will be no weirs erected above 
the Ledge cn* the Canadian side of the 
river. The weir license which caused 
the trouble has been revoked.—Beacon.

It.The
Mr. Bayrc stated that Dr. Grenfell 

expected to leave for the south about 
the first of November as after that 
date the winter season sets in forcing 
his to abandon bis work until thi 
spring.

33J to 50 per cent reduction on all lines of Leather 
Goode, to clear before arrival of holiday stock. Bargains in 
Wallets, Collar Cases, Strap Purses, eta See our prices.♦

À snmmer residence will be built at 
St. Andrews this winter for Mr. F. W. 
Thompson, head of the Ogilvie Flour 
Company, Montreal. It will be located 
on the Bailey place, piirçhaséd some 
time ago by Mr. Thompson. The work 
cf construction will be In the hands of 
Mr. Wright McLaren.—Beacon.

The duter criti for the government 
pier was set In place on Saturday, un
der the direction cf Engineer Tapley,, 
of the Public Works Department, St.
John. There are still a few beats on 
the Inshore section to be built. These 
will be put In when the dredge has 
dumped sufficient material for a foot
ing for the upright timbers.—Beacon.

GREAT PRAISE FOR THE 
MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 84 King St.d. McArthur,

Newspaper Men Grateful forth Use of 
tie Tjrlan—Appreciate Kindness 

- slSjfdMf,
Don't Stand In The Shadow 

of Doubt If You Want the 
.New Things in Men s and 
Boys' Sweaters and Sweat
er Coats

litlo.

Upwards of thirty reporters and por- 
respondents for American papers pass- 
,ed through the city this morning with 
the Peary party. They had the high
est praise for Jhe treatment accorded 
them while in Sydney, particularly at 
the hands of. the Hon. William Pug- 
siey, Minister of Public Works.

Finding that the Associated Press 
boat was on its way to Peary at Bat
tle Harbor, and knowing their papers 
would expect them to Interview the 
Commander as quickly as possible, the 
reporters were at their wit’s end to 
find a boat to take them. An idea 
was expressed by one of. the scribes 
which was immediately acted upon, 
and to-use the expression of one of 
the party this morning, “we used our 
Yankee cheek and wired the Minister 
of Public Works, who placed the 
Tyrian at our disposal.’’

“We cannot finds words to express 
our gratitude arid "thanks to your gov
ernment rind Capt Alex. Dickson of 
the Tyrian for the kindness shown us.

“Tlie trip from North Sydney to Bat
tle Harbor, and return, 450 miles, was 
made in -five days, and the govern
ment refused any remuneration. We 
consider : this the greatest kindness 
and courtesy ever extended us.”

Nina wires had been installed by the 
Western Union Telegraph Oo.,to hands 
le the dispatches and in less than 
twenty-four hours, fifteen' operators 
had sent 500,000 words, telling of 
Peary’ achievement.

A large crowd of people enjoyed the 
concert given by the City Cornet Band 
on the King Square last night. When 
the fire alarm was sounded from Box 
3 there was a general rush from the 
square and the band was left .almost 
alone while Union and Dorchester 
streets were blocked with people.

Come to us and have a loo k at our line of FALL and WINTER 
GOODS and you will no long er hesitate.

THE PRICES ARE ALWAYS OUR STRONGEST ARGU
MENTS.

COAT SWEATERS, (plain colors and combinations), 75c, $1.00, 
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95.

SWEATERS (open neck and circular collar) 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25.

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75«
V BOYS’ SWEATERS, 50c, 60 c, 75c, 85c. " ' ,

Small will play In centre field with 
the Marathons In the matches with 
the champion Worcester team on Fri
day and Saturday, 
creating much interest and the Greeks 
Intend to make every effort to land a 
victory over the New England lads. 
The complete line-up will be announced 
tomorrow.

The games are

PRESERVING
S. W. McMackin,Plume

Pears - - - 60c. a Peck 
Green Tomatoes 15o. a Peek 

Pimtklh from 10c. up
Choice Butter always in stock

—AT—

50c. a Peck
A sad case has been revealed at the 

General Public Hospital. Stronald H. 
Elderfleld passed away last evening 
about six o’clock from typhoid ?ev«r. 
His wife Is dangerously 111 with the 
same disease at the hospital, but the 
attendants have decided not to Inform 
her of her husband’s death.' Mr. Elder
fleld contracted the disease a few 
weeks ago and his case proved one of 
thq most malignant yet treated.

335 Main Street, North End.

*
%... A STAR..

Want, Lpst or For Sale Ad
WILL DO THE WORK FOR YOU.

Jks. Collins, union St
210

Щt

Opp. Opera House. Tel 28г

A startling report, as of a great ex
plosion, was heard at Barrington Pas- 
sage on Monday meriting, 
was sufficient to 
the houses. The cause could not be 
certained. A men landing from a boat 
shortly afterward said he had noticed 
a motor boat down the bay. which 
was ir-visible after he heard the ex
plosion. There is much talk about the 
mystery.—Ccast Guard.

A special train with eight cars con
taining about fifty horses, owned by 
provincial horsemen left this, morning 
by I. C. R. for Halifax, where tile ex
hibition races will etimmeneç on Sat
urday. Driver Cf. W. Gerow, of Fort 
Fairfield, Me., will take 'his string, in
cluding Meiva P. (2.23)' to St. Stephen 
for the races there next 
several other horses that raced here 
will be starting there.—Gleaner.

VVhile enjoying a sail near Day's 
Landing iÿiSàterday, Walter Day lell 
out of the boat Into the river. He was 
rescued by friends, as he was about 
to go down for the last time.

• і :

The shock 
rattle dishes in V.

as~

NURSES ENTERTAINED
ur mi: s e p. hegan PHONE 13399Your best friend when there le something 

■needed (little or big] from the drug store

v RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Streit.■іEnjojabla Reception at the St. John Private 
Hospital Last Evening.

week, and
The St. John private hospital on Pitt 

street was trie scene of a very enjoy
able reception last evening when Miss 
E. P. Hegan entertained the Nurses 
Association of this city. The parlors 
were prettily decorated for the occa
sion with rowan tree berries, ferns, 
cut flowers and potted plants. Quite an 
elaborate programme of vocal and in
strumental music and readings was 
carried out and the balance of the 
evening was spent at whist. A very 
dainty supper brought the affair to a 
close.

Upholstering
Orders

Sent Us

The parlors of the Park Hotel will 
tomorrow evening be the scene of a 
roost Interesting event when Captain 
John Duffy, of Dlgby, N. S., will be 
united In marriage to Mrs. Hattie Bel- 
yea, of Chelsea, Mass. The wedding 
will be witnessed only by the Immedi
ate friends of the couple and the knot 
will be tied by Rêv. 'Mr. Purdie, of St. 
Lukes church. Criptaln Duffy is the 
commander of the large tern schooner 
Annie M. Parker, which Is at present 
taking In cargo at Philadelphia, for a 
southern port.

Now
Will Be♦

THIRTEEN WHO ACCEPTED 
FORGOT THEIR NAMES

Completed
Promptly

♦
Mr. Warren Kelley, of . Covered 

Bridge, brought the best moose head 
shot this season to the city yesterday. 
It had a spread of 58 Inches. The ani
mal was shot by Mr. Kelley on Mon
day in the Nashwaak woods. Mr. R. 
Murray, of St. John, brought down a 
very fair moose with a spread of ant
lers 45 inches, near Doaktown, on 
Saturday. The carcase was brought to 
the city yesterday and disposed of to 
Mr. George Bdattie. The head will be 
mounted at Emack’s. Mr. J. P. Par- 
han, of Moncton, sent a fine moose and 
also a nice deer here yesterday to be 
mounted__Gleaner.

/

Predicament of Synod Committee Caused 
by These Who Want Lodging, But 

Did Hot Sign Their Applications Now that the setting to rights for the cold weather has been ac
complished, nearly every housewife has found a furniture piece or two that 
could be improved by upholstering or re-covering; and before the early 
winter rush commences at our Furniture Warerooms we will be able tc 
complete all orders with special promptness-- ..

Time worn chairs, lounges, divans, sofas, etc., may be made as good 
with rich, handsome coverings purchased in our extensive House-

That ministers must be an unusually 
absent-minded lot is an impression 
which has been forced on the minds 
of the members of the committee who 
are making arrangements for t№ en
tertainment of the visiting delegates 
to the Presbyterian Synod which meets 
in St. John next month. A short time 
ago a card was set to all those entitled 
ta attend asking first, if the addressee 
was going to attend, second, if he 
wished to be billetted bV the commit
tee.

♦
It is a far cry from the expulsion of 

the Acadlans in the seventeenth cen
tury to this year of grace 1009, but 
Mr. Bart Tourisori, a rising young 
Philadelphia archttest, who has been 
In St. Andrews for a cyuple of days, 
has been trying to bridge over the cen
turies and learn something of his 
French ancestors, who, he claims, were 
’deported’ from properties they owned 
here by the English and shipped tc 
Philadelphia architect, who has been 
brought with him some extracts from 
family records by which he hopes to 
locate the early home of his ancestors, 
but he can find no one who remembers 
the family, and even the little history 
that is available furnishes nc clue, Mr. 
Tourison is confident, however, that It 
was In the neighborhood of St. An
drews that his progenitors lived and 
he Is still pursuing his investigations. 
—Beacon.

as new 
furnishings Department.

We will take measurements at your home and offer suggestions for the. 
erecting of luxurious Cozy Corners, Window Seats, etc., or estimate tho 
cost of the upholstering or re-covering you have in mind.

Your work will be attended to by thoroughly experienced men and ex
ecuted in the very best styles of upholstering in vogue.

Estimates large or small will be given the most painstaking attention.

Among those who have replied so 
far thirteen simply marked “yes" on 
the card and returned It to the sec
retary of the committee without giv
ing their name, address or any other 
Indication of who they are.

As a result the committee is some
what puzzled as to what course to 
take. They wish to provide accommo
dation for all who come, but they ex
pect to have difficulty in discovering 
the thoughtless thirteen and piloting 
them to their lodging places when they 
arrive.

. Furniture Department, Market Squara.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

Our Fall Overcoats, chiefly in Black and Greys are made In the 
distinctly correct modee and finished with an elegance that will 
LAST.

-
.<»

Genuinely good, through and through, $12 to $27

F. A. DYKEMAN &
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

/

WHITE WASH BELTS with detachable 
brass buckle, 25 cent quality, Sale price 14 
cents.

BLACK AND COLORED ELASTIC 
BELTS with fancy woven tinsel, a very at
tractive belt with a nice brass buckle, 50 cent 
quality, Sale price 25 cents.

HANDSOME AMERICAN ELASTIC 
BELTS, embossed, all colors, regular 60 cent 
quality, Sale price 39 cents.

A SPECIAL SALE OF BLANKET 
CLOTHS for Children’s Coats, in scarlet, 
cardinal and navy blue, extra heavy weight 
and guaranteed pure wool, 50 inches wide,
Only $1,00 a yard.

r> New Suits, of course, in wide variety. And ALL up to the stand
ard that has satisfied the most critical customers of this store for 
over sixty-five years. $10 to $ 26,

Gilmour’s, 68 King St-
►1 Tailoring and Clothing.

' ' "DRESS”—20th Century Brand 60 page book for yourчим*,.»*» name
3.

Ше Book of 
Common Praise

The delegates to attend the W. C. T, 
U. Provincial Convention to be held at 
Sackviile, from St. John north are 
Mrs. J. L. Eagles, Mrs. Agnus Hansel- 
packer, Mrs, W. H. Myles, secretary 
of Y. Society.

Being the Hymn Book of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
Complete assortment just opened. 

Send for Price List. wmstore

і

t 6, NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts 
Store closes at 6 p. m. excepting on 

■ Saturdays.

Men’sSchool Books
And School Supplies

trir
Exercise books, 3c and 5c each. ^ 
Scribblers, lc, 2c, 3c, 5c, each, ÿ." 
School slates, 4c to-15c each, ; '£■ 
10 echool pencils, lc.
2 lead pencils, lc. 3 pens, lc.
2 penholders, lc. Erasers, lc, 2c, 6c. 
Pencil boxes, 4c, 5c, 8c.
School bags, 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c.
Large school tablets, 5c and 9c,

Black 
Sateen 

IShirts,

і>
, і

!

Arnold’s Department Store
88-86 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

Jewelry That la, Admired

\

1 Good, Heavy, Fine 
JQuality Sateen,
■ Only

і
A

\

і

75c. ea.i

î IL I

ЩШш/"її1
і

ExtraIs the kind you should buy.We are 
showing some very handsome and ar
tistic Jewelry at the present time, and 
it will well repay you to call and ex
amine our stock. You will be convinced 
that such high qualities were never be
fore wedded to' such low prices.

If you are thinking about a Diamond 
Ring don’t forget that we have them 
ranging in price from $14.00 up.

’Phone, Main 1807.

Large
Sizes.

Corner Duke & Charlotte 8t 
Store Ooon EveningsA. POYAS.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER, 
» Mill St.. St. John, N. B.

Main 1807.
Phone

A Great Bargain
.....................IN.....................

Ladies’ Belts

Your Fall OvercoatI »

■

You may or may not desire pronounced style—the radical effects!* '
J that young men admire.

But even though your taste be conservative, you surely want 
DISTINCTIVE elegance—fab rlc, fit and finish that proclaim the 

- eartonial judgment of the w ell dressed man.

P X

DYKEMAN’S

JORI-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

are guaranteed to 
money refunded. From our 
experience can faithfully 
recommend them.

2еГс.с per Box

cure or

at
BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY

109 Brussels Street.

M C 2 0 3 4
.......-y-•t- - -.yy

л v. if -.v.;- ; ...

EIGHT THE STAR, ST JOHN, N. B. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1909,

V A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is tills Store's Pleasure.
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